
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE
Dettructirm of the City Hospital—One man perished in th e

fiamm—Burning of the steamer James Auk—Omni,/
Neminatimu and °runty Omrentinns—Deathof lion J.C.
Miller—Cincinnati Omeentioa—James Buchanan. he.. 6c.

sr. Loins, May 19.1853.
The weather is 4ln unusually cold, and for the last

three or fear days firm were quite acceptable. Since Friday

ithas .1 and disagreeable for out-door operations.

but the r. much needed by the growing crops, all
et which Aft: ',ld to be in a healthy state. Bnsinees is Tory

dull, and our produce market presents no new feature, or

criterion by which to base future prices. The health of
our city continues good.

One of the largest and most destructive fires withwhich
our city has been visited for a bong time occurred on
Thursday last, in the burning of the City Hospital, one of
the most beautiful structures of the kind in the linloo.

. How the fire of feasted la yeta mystery, but it is generally
conceded that it was the workof an incendiary. There
were about one hundred inmates in the building when the
fire was first iscovered—sick, blind woundedand Insane—-
all of whom were fortunately removed. One man, who was
insane; after being taken from the burning building in

safety, rushed back into the namesand perished. One or
two others were more or less injured in the confusion and
excitement incident to the occasion. The fire originated in
the lecture room. The building had lately been undergo-
ing repair, and an extensive addition to the main building
just completed. The whole costing the city over a ban-
dred thousand dollars—insurance on same about $15,000.
The massive walls and the lower story, are still standing
though more or less injured by the heat and water. The
city has sustained *a heavy loss inthe destruction of this
useful as well as beautiful structure. It will be rebuilt et

an early day. It WAS truly a sorrowful sight to see the
sick strewed around the vicinity in a helpless condition,
butevery attention was paid them that could possibly be
given. The IL S. Marine Hospital waskindly offered to the
city, as was also the County Perm, both institution., were
.iccepted and the invalids were taken tothem.

On Saturday last 117th) was the seventh anniversary of
the 4. 131 g Fire" in this city. During nearly the entire
night the tire-bells were rung, and the firemen. with their
apparatus, were running this; the city.

On Tuesday night last, as the steamer Pack was
coming up the .Mississippi. and when a few wiles shone
Cairo, took fire, and 'n the short space of five minutes was
burnt to the water's edge. So rapidly did elm tlwues spread
that all ou board—(fortunately ebe LOA no paesengers, were
obliged to jumpover-board into the river. Thin two pilot,
sprang from the hurricane deck into the water. and were
picked two miles from the seen, of disaster by the yawl ,1
the South Americo. the latter bent cominv up 10.-hind the
Park; The Park wa, brevity freighted—imviug on booed
six hundred toneof Railroad iron. consigned to Ilanuibal,
tor tin Hannibal end St. Jos..pli Railroad. nhealso had In
town barge loaded with dry pine lumber, a large props:•
tion of which was shingles. The barge, with the boat. is a

total loss. They both lloabd down floe current and tinnily
sunk In forty feet nate,. No lives were log. Ttu Park
wee valued at S27;OISJ, and 'mimed iu Pittsburg for a boat
one half. hit no estiniat, ha. yet been put upon it. The
Park waa Lout, fortunately. a notaranloor Lost. or we -oo'caul I
be calk-4 ro. r e,ord ano.tbo, t•orrohl destruction e`
life.

The lion. John 11. Miller. mem is2c el Con2lees from this
State. after a lingering and painful Illness, terminated his
life at the residence of his mullet in Saline county, Mo.. ou
the 12th lent. Mr. Miller has filled many posts of !othin-
tiust with great' ability andalways !deserved an arum.
peerhahle reputallon In his death Missouri has abstained
a great loss. lie leaves a a ifs and several children.

Parker 11. French. (the woulddsi Minister from
gilt) passed through Allot, In gl,a! bitSte, ,11 route for
Washington. 0 day or two moos. Ile sa2.-s the reports ad-
verse to Walker are greatly exaggerated : that he has had
no quarrel with Walker; that err this large rem forcentents
have joined the latter front New Orleav oat Texas. lud
that the new Minister sent okt hr Walk, wont(' I. rec; ,

nirad by our Government. French is non- acting in dose
o •ncert with Walker and his new Mlnkter—end Ix ready for
anything that turn up. Parker 11. French is well
(lint trom all nc,ounts, net very f., ,ra1,1y) known ill this

A-beautiful hill on the vaNtlmido• tho Des )leine,.
has been racketed by the eonmittee appointed for rho pur-
pose, for the totore capital of lowa.

The small pox is prevaiting to a mo-t (earful oXtent ill
the town of Hopkins% ilk, by.

level itsno. of any iutorest ,ontiuuo scare,

The political fever is unto the prevailing epidemic in this
locality. The •- Notional- f inti-Bento • D0m.,,-ads. toluct.
od a full county ticket on Monday last. Thos. C. Reynolds.
present U S. District Attorney, rats placed up,n the ticket
for Dona,— t., reprothis district; and James 11. Lucas

ti,, firm of I mu,. & Simonds. extensive
bankers. I, Anerly one of the most rabid Catholic Whigs
of the State, as Mateselected tor ate Senator. Two or three
other Whigs are _or the ticket for the 'tn..st lucrative offlees,
Farr Know Nothingsgrace the State ticket of this party.
trod three Whigs the county ticket. This is an amalgama-
tion unprecedented in the annals of political history, and
what ends this party wish to achieve. is altogether too oh

score for the most learned todecide. F.s our par;. we
can perceive no grounds for this amalgamation, unless it
be to give power and place to the Dark Lantern order. after
we so completely routed them in Attril last. It is n singu-
lara ty, I must confess, f.r Democrats to act. and unless
we are very_ much mistaken In ti,- signs, f the times, this
marrecuver will be the mesas of placing the government of
the State in the hands of our political...odes—the Know--
Nothings—at the August election. Such an es cot, which
ia trot at all doubtful, mould, teach the Democracy of Mis-
souri a lesson by which they will learn wisdom and the ap-
preciation of principle, which now scents to be dliregarded
in the wildLnnt for office.

The other National. ' wing (Benton) met in ward meet-
ings on Saturday night last, and selected delegates to the
County Convention, which meets to-day. In nearly, ifnot
all the wards, the delegates are instructed to vote for F. P.
Blair, Jr., fur Congress in this (St. Louis! district. Mr.
Blair lam been charged with Black Republicanism, but no
justgrounds have been substantiated for the charge. The
Benton party of Missouri, and the Benton party alone, is
theonly party, that has unmistakeably denounced Know-
Nothingism ; and while some of its members do notapprove
of the passage of the Nebraska act, the, are content to learn
it where it now rests. This party is and has been de-
nounced as the Black Republican party of 3lisseuri—why,
or for what, we know not ; but one thing is rertain sin:uch
issue has yet been assumed by that party. and it iv time
enough to attack itafter ouch issues arc made. We are and
always have been opposed to-Know-Not hlngisni and Black
Republicanism, and in short. opposed to each and every at,
tempt todistract or divide the Democratic party; and when
the Benton or the Antl-Bnuton wing assumes the Black
garb orany other than that of Democratic men and mea,
urea, we are at war to the knife and th•e knife to the hilt
withthem.

Col. Boutou has not yet arrived but is - daily expected,
when some delthite action will be taken. and the cam•
',Mgt fairly opened. The way things stood, an one
can form an idea of the probable resuit.

Mr. Fillmore and Ills little band are completely outof the
ring. The South as wellas the North seem now to be dis-
satisfied with the selection. In Tennessee mach dissatis•
faction Is evinced at the nomination of Donelsun. He is a
manof no political popularity iu his own State, as was
iclearly shown at the last State election, when he threw his
nfluence for the Know-Nothings—stumped the state and

denounced Democracy, and yet the friends and supporters
of "Old Hickory' repudiated his treacherous course and
elected Johnson.Governor by 2000 majority i notwithstand-
ing this state even west for Geo. Scott in Thu- it will
he in November next.

To-day two weeks will be a great day in Cincinnati—en '
that day the next President of the U. States will be der, .
nitely named. NVe are now more confident than ever that
the prize will fall to Pennsylvnaia, and there are good
and strong reasons (branchau assumption. Virginia, Penn-
sylvania and Now York can carry the electoral College to a
certainty. The question then, is, who ie the most likely to
unite the democratic forces to those States; no sane man
can in truth deny the fact that Mr. Buchanan is that mum !
and the only man to a certainty that ran carry the three
States above named. With these 79 votes in the Democratic
column. the election will never go to the House—the only
hope the Black Republicans have—the K. N.'s are out ofthe ,
question. AlthoughMr. Buchanan is a Northern man we
here in the South prefer him to all others and call aloud
for his norms/aloe.

Our advises from Kansas are sorts of reportsare.In circulation. Jones is not dead, but is in a fair tray
toreoccur. Geu. Robinson left the territory and was com-
ing dawn the 3lissouri with his family. and when at Lex.
Union he woo arrested on a charge of high 'mecum .' He is
now under arrest in that town. He was, however. treated
well, arid the authorities are awaiting further advises from
the Territory. It is said Reeder refused ti.appear before
the Grand Jury, and was with Daneand others indicted,
for "high treason." The Inve.t igatitig Committeeare stll
there, but from all itcc.iunts have done nnthie;. coy.
Reeder Sall. i,_the officer. lay battle upon him they do E.

at their per ,: e. Trouble Is brewing.
Tho Rey .• dee Butler, who was cent down the

court river 1.11..1 raft last Auxust by the border ruffians, and
warned nut to return, made his appearance at Atchison,
and the citizen. tarred and foathered hint, en the 30th ult
Things are progressing most beautifully in Banana. La.
citement now runs high, and in all probability will be
inept up until after the Presidential election.

Amon; thearrivals at our hotel, in the past week. 1 p,r
i.eive the names of several Pennsylvanians—Messrs. B. J
Courtney, Chas. BeintzingholTer. Kelly, F. Drown, P. I
Ott, B. L. Sands, U. E. Bowman, of Philadelphia: D. Bru-
baker, Mt Joy; P. Donnelly, do.: C. N. Watts. Carlisle,and
N. Dobson, J. W. Snyder, H. N. Snyder. Pa.

I am glad t. 9, learn that my old friend Jonathan Ilelfen-
stein is now permanently located in Philadelphia in the
Book and.Job Printing busina'ss. Jonathan Is a good Prin.
ter and deserving of patronage.

OLD UA HD

A Holum) DEED.—TWO sons of Captain 11.
Hunt, a respectable, quiet man, of Henry co.,
Miss., returned home from a grocery in the
neighborhood, on the 27th ult., where they had
been freely indulged in whiskey, and while
outside the house, got into a fight. Thefather
Tan out to stop the difficulty ; found Frank
using his knife upon his brother).- and upon
saying a word to stop the " boys," Frank
turned upon his patent, and inflicted a wound
upon the scalp, one on the underlip, parallel
with the mouth, and one that is thought to be
mortal in'the left side, near the heart. The
old gentleman lies now in a truly critical situ
ation, while the son lies immured in the dun-
geon ofour jail to await the event.

lOWA CORRESPONDENCE.
COUNCIL&um lowa, May 7,18.55.

lissome; Eurrotta—Dear Sirs ..--Since I left your city,
(about two months ago,) I have been traveling almost
constantly. On our journey to the Mississippi, our obser-
vations were of.no momentary consideration. We pawed
along safely, though tha trains missed every connection,
(at Pittsburg, Crestline, Indianapolis. Michigan City and
Chicago.) The Spring, Western travel had then commen-
ced and was much greater than we anticipated finding.—
On the Ohio and Penn's. Railroad we had eight, and on the
Michigan Central nine long passenger cars crowded. Our
Waage south of Michigan City was much obstructed by

snow bank,' and snow squalls. Lake Michigan wow still a
vast Ice field. and business in Chicago was dull. The Mis

aisaipKwas also Ice bound, and sufficiently strong tobe-or
loaded weigone crossing. On the 26th of March I cotrimen_

ced my travels through this State, passing westward from
Muscatine, through lowa City, toTort Des Moines. There
we detained several weeks. The country generally along
the way we found very good, and well settled. The lands
around the 1- Port" are of very superior quality, and welt
cultivated. Whilst there, the Commissioners appointed
for location of the Capital of the State, and to the. greet

diesatinfaction of nine-tenths of Dee Moines people, they
fixed the location on the east aide of the ricer. The town
is mostly built on the west side, and the citizens charge the
Commissioners with bribery and corruption. On the :lath
ult. I left Des Moines for farther west, and on the 3d inst.
reached this place. The land went of Des Moines was of
excellent quality, and well settled. until we reached the
western portionof Guthrie and Adair counties. There the
surface was very rolling. and some places much broken,
thinlysettled and but little timber. Thus it continued to

this place with but few exceptions; to Cass, and Pottawat-
tamie counties. There le yet a great quantity of Govern-
ment land in this district, but it is rapidly being entered.
Sometimes there is much excitement hero, and laud Is bid
up as high as five dollars per acre, and seldom sells at Gov-
ernment price, This town is a filthy place, and laws sce-m
to have but little bearing. Drinking liquor and gambling
are by no mean, sezret. Attending Church on the Sabbath
is little known, Set from wimt I learn the town is much
improving In morals, and many good and Is w-abiding pea.

tile are le-coming citizens, here. This is a very good busi-
ness polka, and much is done. On the evening of our arri-
val here, being desiron• to see ,ur aborigines in their na-
tive State, we strolled among the Blahs north of town,

schere we found some ,f the Pnvence trite being in 3 ref)

filthy condition.
On the :Ali itst. I was in Omaha, Nebraska. That

hes a very fine location, and is rapidly improving. Emi-
gration is very large at that polut.and the land Is generally
taken for miles around the city, by preemptors. who most.

13- hold th1,,12.110(1I3,1nod twenty serer each. The wiativ
or here has been unplenseat forweek or tie, The m,.

3aUri 13 riAng Sour-. truly .

Attack upon Senator Sumner In the Sen-
ate Chamber.

Immediately aftet the arlionrument of Congress to-day.
while Mr. Sumner was mill -In the Senate Chamber. lie.
Brooks. of Sou,h Carolina en'nred and approached Mr.
Stunner, ac-cooing him of libelling South Carolina and his
;rev beari-d relative. Mr. Butler. Ho then struck Mt.
Sumner with hie cane, and Mr. Sumner fell. Mr. Brooks
then eoutitmed to repeat his blows till Mr. Sunnier was
deprived of the power of 'psych. Mr. Sumner was taken
up and carried to his room. It has not le,'er awertained
whether his inillries At:ri,,LlS or not.

theattack oat Wail, Mr. Sumner called A. help,
out no one interfered until Mr. Brooks ceased the ssault.

80,11.3 who were eye witnesses of the w•currence ISM that
Mr. Brooks struck Mr. Sumner as many as fifteen or twenty
times over the head. Mr. Sumner was sittin4 in an arm
choir when the assault teas markand had to opportunity
to defend himself. Opinions on the subject are contra/11r.
tory, many applauding the art. and others deuunringIt
non Cow3ally attempt to beat down freedom 01 speech. It
will undouhr,illy give rise to an exited debate in ti,- Sen-
ate to zoom., Mr. Brooks boa born arre-ted.

I=2lllMil
• When the attack was made upon Mr. Sumner there were
probal ly from fifteen to twenty persons present. including
Messrs. Crittenden, Foster, Fitzpatrick, Mon., Murray,

'o,3l,.rgan and other members of C..ngress. (let tam, and
several Dili ers of the Senate and strangers. The atta,k

r was •a, udder rind unexpeeted [teat Mr. Sunnier had no
• opp,tunity to plan himself in a defensivo attiquie the

first bless stunned hie, and the stick. Which tenti t(It
• perch, wae broken places Fy the time the as-

snuir
abeeirs. t aittetob.n, 'retard,. Murray and other, t0t0r5...

red os soon as that' eontd, and prolott.ly prevented to, ther
Great ex••itentelb tea, ci111,4 by the ~11r.,11 'C.

tNnoner sank to the nar, vitt,re he lay till he was
raised by hi, trietok.

,pig' A Canadian Merchant, at Hamilton,
has recovered damages to the amount of $3,-
000, from the Montreal Telegraph liz:e. His
ease was brought on the gr.auol of failure n
the part of the company- to deliver, within a

reasonable time, a despatch sent by him To a

New York house, whereby he sustained, as

alleged, a loss of the above amount, by a de-
! cline in the price of flour.

4W-1",) N ERVJUS
A retired Clorgrinan. rcsstnns.l to health in a few dnrs,

after =lnv yea,, r.of :feat nervous suffering. is anxious to
make known the weans of earn. Will crud .fr.s.,rh••
erription ugssl. 11irw•t the Ken, Jou DA4:N ALI.. N.,.

,S Fulton strenr. Brooklyn. N. V. mar'., :nil 9

CANCER CI:P.ED.—Can,r, tloers, Wvms Nrd
morn, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr.
STRAWS, Paradise, Lancaster rental. P. OVA, tli,,y"
tem of Dr. S Gilbrrt,of New I",rk

may 1:.;

tltal" TILE GREATEST DISCOVERY VYrile.. AGF. ach
PROYESSOIC WO./D'S HAIR ItESTI/ T IF:—This

preparation, although less than two years ledore the, pule
Ile. owitig to it,, Rolltierful effems upon the human hair and
soap. has already obtained a celebrity and solo perf.ct.y
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance used
air such purposes, won it, way. and tr•en heartily svelcom
td tat must of the cities and um,. 16 the I:oirt-11 State.rt,,,
Cariadaz. and the %Vest India Islauda Nor is this resu.t
surprising, when it is remembered I ilia its popularity is
ba.e.l upon its merits. solely as estri.dislwil by ,tual
That Slits preparation will actually RE:STORE tiltAY HAIR

AI 1:RA I. COLOR. produce a Inauriant :fro wta
upou the in ads us the bald, prevent the hair from tailing
off, and when used as a t diet article. produce it continual
dew of the natural tlnid and the. rend., the hair soft.

and wary, destroy disease. , of the scalp. and expel
dandruff, the certificate. of distinguished tenti-nten Mid
ladies. in every part of the country who have tried it. and
the, ti,re spea% what they iLIItAV. mast :ally att.,.

=MI =ZEE
Prof. U. J. %Vocal—Dear oir; I take Maas., in laatf,ag .

voluntary testimony to the ma„- ir erred. „f your wonderful
flair Restorative As far bait as 15I0i mahair commenced
falling off. until the top of my scalp burnt., bald stuoi.th
or glo-FF.ltud it has continue! tofall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I hoe used many celebrated prep:a:di...a
for rettiiraticin. Poring your adVertioetilettt, 1 was in-
duced to give your article n tilal. and to On Utter astonish-
ment. I found alter a ICY: applications that w, hairblame
firmly riot and teamnel a very gi.a.c and beautiful appear
aliee: and, by the time I bad ...id, inert bottle 1011, ties
bald head was covered ..iver a ith i.ttrtg and vigrtona
growth of hair. whit. is Hu, •• ~• tooie he- in
length. and ,t..-driug very fa,

DIMIII 111.Np

iluin the 80-tou Lleraid
Juastw.wWOE: F R —By using PI,

HairRestorative. gray Hair run be prerounently restored to
Arun-101AI color. The subjolueel certificate was recr ired from
Johnson & :stone, (lar.lener, 51e.. and is but ohs of tit,"
many instairees that are daily cowing to our Isnowlestue of
Its wondertul elferts. It is no lougei but
,elf-ev Wept truth... t-ntify

Mr. 11. bri.--L..ar Sir: I have mod two, hot ties of Prof.
Wocarn Hair it.,toratile.and can truly eay it i. the groat-
cot dl,covery of the age turreatorlo and vim:wing the
Before using it I wa.a wan of 34.,enty. My hair has now
attained it, orilfinal rotor. lot can re,omuiond 'it to th,
world with,n, the Iract fear. ae lily 1.1, ~.,. rue of the

Kind Your.

CARISLE, M., June '27
I lure u•etl Prot. flairRet.turative,:ind have

admired tut wonderful elf..itt. Lair was hoi..ming. as
thaw:ht. iireithAtur•ily grziy, hitt hj the 155 f hi. Ihistura-
tit, it Invy orignnol and I hnv.4 no Iittuht,

SIDNEY ,

=WM
The fireatrat It, • tvtry o: the dye.---It b,l,,kotil

that we notice, under any circum,tanciek, patent invdniini,,,

rostorativet. oranything of tie hind, tor we have a prrju.
dire eaainat at of them. But candor corm-ads us to im
vite titivation to the adverti,:entom of Pc& Wootiss Hair
Crriln .dire. We arc too juvehile to anything of
thekind. but c.0.., ini•t.ince, it, ii, have t I our
..owl,- ,14k whioh almost assure u, ILA it is a ,userehm

remedy again,t he hair loawadng prom iturely gray. It h.
uot Hair Dye: - but upon it. application as directed. the
ellhal is produced on the 'kin. which brim's out the origin-
nal native r•dorril hair. without tiiilue,E, andpit es it n a1.,-
syand natural appearance. We It:weave:l pettito, who haveascot it, and they are much pleased ari,b it.—.l/;caottri

U. J. Woon & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market rt. Louis. Mo.. Proprietors.

y. W. Dyntt Sens. t ad :North iNI at., Philaita., Whole.
vale Agents. . .

For gale by IL A. !too: ort.dn a. Co., Iteditine Depot,
Ltn.,ted. Va., and dy 11. A. ,inreinsn, Coluntdia. and
Drurgban .enerally. tit rt .:3 IY 9

e The ri, iztql- •,1 •11.ty.,, ill
to th ira(!v.tet,,, to per h eo• chin.
NV.:ro- of Nie.,som. IN ,11.1:
tiltst,et, abovf. ,etTh .if. phi •-1,1, I% a Ly.Teth
..f ,I•,:m; pot' chart tit uhielso..

They import Th. Sr tr. 6 dheet ennui the 11,,t LllllollfaCtll-
Mr. Stllliller'S pit -0112,1y. 111. physician. are:., ano ....II themquantities to the farmer and

say they are the StoutioUeaerrinu- flesh Wnds they ever u' vitizen jun'
on a inan's head, and deny friend, ad to hint. titles at whvoie.,ita• by the r ointry me: chant

The io“iailaiit. Preston is no Representative in Messrs. r & ‘ L', • u-tumor, tare thedouble atiyxntn;;eof
lire Il nuv, fnan the Font tin Con,resUotiai distil., tit ztourh tvirrloising direct tort ihe'iuiporter, and of &ger o trout

rioting Or..,;:t•bUrg. Barnwell. Bennfort and ore large nod ii•outment. lit ft saying of WI
rt.ilelet triets. r Last for r 0,111.

The complaint against Mr. Brook.. nan made on the oath
of William Y. Leader Mr. Brooks appeared before Jostled
Ilollingnherid, and wan held to bail in V.OO for his nppeat•
an, to lllorrOW afternoon.

EqUALITI"I'IIALL! UNIPt)RMITY CIF PRICE!
A uew lecture of husiness: Every one his own ~,Hl,,,Tnan. •.

. •

..
. .31r. Sunnier has two severe but not .10tr.. ,,0r0n, wfunds on Jon es ,ti: Co., of the Crescent tine Prire Clothing Store. No,

the howl. 'Jr. lir ,01,.. rano was sbattorod into a non/bet :ZO.O Market street. ut4nre 6th. in addition to hating lib
of piercs. largest, utast varied anti fashion:tint. floc!: of Clothing in

._
........- -

-
-

Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have consti-
tuted every' one his own Salesman. by having :narked an,

FROM WASIIINGTON—THE FRiMPTON Di FYI- IM:wog. on each article, the v,ry Invest price it ,ao In
Ct;LTY. %V ti.ahit igtuu, May 21.—The Presi- ''Tlh's.3.o."+"sis'ha7,4 'alr. :et lrs spOr:' sponged ,Ml-4,i!ie• ua.ar"e'ti t la2l ' ik ti
dent communicated to the Senate to-day addi- pain% take. with the making, so that altiAn buy.a iftr t' h" ,..

It assurance of Rotting a grad oral, le at the very lowosrtional documents, relative to the British re- ,
cruitments, and wholly involving the question Pr i‘i:inciiib, tb.• cr,!iit.in n.ic,-,, .i., :., Ott, N,.., 0,,
of veracity between Mr. Buchanan and Lord ''' On /,' ..:IN ES .1, co
Palmerston

Mr. Buchanan charges that Lord Palmer

ston,iiwhile refusing to lay on the table of the • .)s ...As,' lair, 1., it.s, I -wise of Commons the correspondence an dint T . • • ' lb&el B'ithein. An'. Her

his „
_ . to E. I..rr. all of this eitt•subject, stated such facts as only favored • '1..7 5. lii,!llith ii,t. by the Rev. D. hertz, .1 Ft ankhous..r

own side, and entirely suppressed the reasons t'to ''ll,llM.W- . ' ;:t , Bred:noel: to,n,hip.I/t 1 tile lath l't:':t e.V l,llon which our demand for the recall of M Richardsn. all of 11rUwits;Ximi.' '''''''k Br'''n l'' S'''''''''

Crampton and the British Consuls were found-r wli 1 1Ilia.2 111.,e toitjtk il zl.li4..thbyc l,le t!tev. Sand. Truudetuer. Lewis
ed. Mr. Buchanan also says that Lord Pal- 'County.

On the 11th inst.. by the's;:•tal ,' ,..orClll' a'r b laerl 'ymerston was not justified in stating, on that , beth Darnish, both of Upper Leac,li.
alter to Eli"-

occasion, that he (Buchanan) had expressed . Chesnut Level. by the Cry.Lindh- f' l'n•t • Fl
himself satisfied with Lord Clarendon's expla- ; \'''l'"" ''' ' u' i .. tarth 11, hps. orb heeter county, pa

'''' ' M.

nation, contained in his note of the 16th of
July last, and that Mr. Buchanan said he felt
confident that our Government would entertain
similar feelings with regard to it. Mr. Bu- , ..ii. the 6th inet.. it thear_r ee br idr :, Jar .1 1./autel honer, in

West Limpet, township.chanan denies that he ever so intimated. He litrer. u4,61 60 ~are 7,ntfti, slid r . /2 gLrly n4g. flints, David

had merely observed to Lord Palmerston that
very 4,rtteßythb;l,l,tr .:paiteller residence in manor township.

he would have much satisfaction in transmit- i ers, and danehter of AbraYinttunt:n:l3FllLlZl'f lr°l3 My.
do-

ting that note to the Secretary of Sta!e. Lord ceased, aged 9 months arid 10 days.
r.

dPalmerston, replying through Lord Claren- ,1.,1ti3i.r.,..,:5,f. ;:i.g.lbv,riiiht,.l:..,,a..t.dl d.:l2v d ms.,:,:i.fr: t,lio.•zoo %t t,er i t des:lt ti dap an gishr i,.!rton, fails to be convinced, saying it seemed to
him there was no essential difference between

eldest
the '2le ult.. near Chtlieothe, ohi,„ Jae. e. mscr,,se.

the substance and effect of what was sai-In eon of James 31. and Nary E. Met reary, l• ts of .
s

Mar-

taeot.ozlLil;., La inr e•r. c0... in the 17th year ofLis :','I.T.:.the House of Commons Pmd. Mr. Buchanan' prlturneld, Summit re.. 0111.•. Ei11.., -
statement. Roth, mite 'nfsz,a'urrii;:l n3.lishler. ageJ 67 years and 10 dal,. •On thCarnarvon my., MaphilenaFinally Mr. Buchanan, under.date of March . we,„„ re l ict

th '4 A Pe't• T
months7th, says to Mr. Marcy :—"lou must believe ' and 14 days.

with

''t. Samuel wearer. ""d 72 ''''r''' 5

with me that the last effort of Lord Palmer- la lid;city, on the 16th in.t . •. .'Irb,rtn•• phnot ~. ',,-','l
710 years. l , kinnths and 17 davit.

'

merston to extricate himself from the dilem-
ma, has served to make the awkwardness of
his position still more conspicuous

MARRIAGES

Later from Kansas

DEATHS

cm t, Nay 1:4
The Flour market continue, quivt, hut prices arc firm

There is a fair export demand for good trand, but mined
DESTRUCTION OF LAWRENCE Cur and inferior lute ate neglected. deiesof 201.10 bArels better

HOTEL AND PRINTING OFFICE DESTROYED. —SI. brands at $6.25 per barrri. There is a fair inquiry for
Louis, May, 24111.—A despatch from Browns- the supply of the retailers and baker. a ithin the range of
Ville, to the Republican, says that the town of • $6,12 .! fur common and extra family brand+, Rye
Lawrence was destroyed on Wednesday. Flour continues doll at E.35,2ti. Corn Meal is held firmly

The same day the Hotel at Kansas City, and at $2,50 for Pennsylvania--iOOO ;sarrelh Inand,niue
the Printing Office were destroyed. Partieu- at 2.55 barrel.

Grain—There U., le,S Wheat atirred ..n Change thislore of these events are expected hy the
steamer whose arrival is expected to-night. morning. The demand, hnwevrr, is limited, except for

prima luta. Sale, of 3000 bu,,hrl.: fairand prime red loom_ _ . - - - - ---
;1,45 to $l5 per bushel; B01:136 Inferior at$1,31.3.1.35, and

. .:I^i " -4.34ER1C.1.N LEG1:31...1 1-1 .-RE.—Tho New white from $l.OO to $1.030. Rye is scarce. Corn is dull and
York Herald has thy; following amusing expo- lower—salve of 4.000 bushels at 01 rents. 011001; 1000 1.10,

els gond Penos)IN ania yellow. in store, sold at :i0 cease,sition :
and ;000 bushel-. -blue-eyed" at ^.11115 cents. as In rOttrii-,.

'' A Nutfih• the Klunt, SO things. —We have tion. Oat, are tim•banged-2010 bushel- mime .1",,n0s loa-
before us a list of the members and officers of nia sold at .94 cents per bushel.
the last Assembly of this State, with their Rice is in !wrier den:3,ot and 14'10 ,•.,d, ,-- dfl at Sl .1141places of birth, &c. There are 140 in all—a rents per its. 4 WOE.
large portion of whom, it will be remembered, ' Whiskey is aim and in good demand. dales of barrels
were elected as Know Nothings. Their con at 25it214 cents, and bhds at 2S cents.
stituents will beamazed to learn that the only
man out of the whole party who was ofAmer- ' wILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
icon e was Francis B. Sinola, whose ,r,,DE.NTIST —Ofllce in North noses sweet. lid dourparentagpimll, ora.,:e, and directly orer ;Trei.g, & N 5 .Stliattler Ffather was an Irishman and mother an Amer- ' 13r. .k Store.
can. Not one of the others was spiting from ', Lancaster. may 27, IS5t;

natives, either on the father's or mother's , Pi" LAND ATPRIVATESALE.—Theside.The fatners of the 140were asfollows: , MW,ell_nb t. Ie4iflog is slfst I , ww.hip Lanes or
English, 81) ; German, 10 ; France, 6 ; Hid- c piu.s,"EtYlll `l' ',,`„1,,'1tTi?j,"11!,.2'.5.°,u-1..c,,,';e 1f ii .3..1:,,t6 ,..ra u tioland, 14 ; Scotland, 12 ; Ireland, 16 ; Wales, Luz,rne at the beau of tia. North BrAn..h Canal. tie
0 ; Switzerland, 1 ; Italy, 1. The mothers f.and is Wed tiEn h.-red with Pine, an I 0., 1,11 ,re a d
were of foreign birth (with the excetion of ..,I.lle Coal no it. F. r oarlieniarx, enquire with the a odor-p,n,,d-d. at Epitrata 'Mr. Spinola,) in about the same proportion. may 27 5'5. '9 JACOB 1.. GROSS

—......... E STATE OF THOMAS MURPHY, LATE

ger A terrible accident occurred on the the
of Nat in'l'J:Z. 1 1!:';i1 ISUlrl .';lt 'At,''At d'irl'T- t;, l",t,;*atenl,, ,n tg,dt,n:t c tr he,diLlt::;r fy sglote:l,t ,giloinr.ei ell parties i„-Panama Railroad, on the 6th inst., by which

city of i;anei.t. r on Thursday the 1:1r ilt i dt.nym%tn Jutin'eefifteen or twenty persons were instantly killed,
and some fifty or sixty wounded more or lees

next, - 'eh". P. M.

may 27 :It 19severely. The accident took place at a bridge,
DER..Ere tE,,R t11, 1, AN, CLOCK S. WATCHwhich gave way, piling nine cars containing GENI°Afi.

Jewelry
tocall at [l.aH. Z.lll:LTR'.;i'W9al'tichf.rij'l'ocd4k ant

about five hundred passengers, one above the I.47.'ll7:,,T:rb•,l':tit,‘:te,. tr,Nb,4t.re 22 olNo.Ringtlt a,,e,street, door
other in one wreck. The scene was terriflic. 7A lTCasn'clr,, a. t.inv.i.ft..iiii-Es.ittlij'a" '.lThe train contained the passengers front New
York, where the melancholy affair has caused k t)...;;;n Srac t ,aTis !o ati hn e•ar y ,, ,tb .e t, fund .,1,020 per ,tit. I o,vr e; •,,,,,,:

The repairing, Sc.,at thismenta tbi l7s=e c n itt yi 's under m • itnthe greatest excitement. It seems that the mediate s‘!t h.rrtstat ; and I would tako this occasion t o re-timbers of the bridge had become very much turn my sincere thanks to My old friends for past favors.
GEORGE D. EBERMAN.weakened by moisture, and were laid length- me subscriber thankful f

asks eora oir .thne,patronage extended it
him. respectfully • of the samewise, and when the train reached there, they H. TT. MILLER,.

parted and left the cars down many feet. Lancaster, may ''7 dm 40

ROBERT EVANS. (Bart)
(Examiner copy.) Auditor.

i G,4,;II7CLTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—Ridg-iIVEAY DAMAGES.—On Saturday week, in A 11
nod S hovel Plows. for corn and pommels. Expand-

the Supreme Court of Providence, R. 1., a gCultivators. with uteri teeth of various patterns. Fieldt iL ondGarden Barrows, Ilsnd Plows,Revolving Horse Rakes,verdict of $2,100 was rendered against Har- riveted
Scythe Snaths and ScythesEnglish Lawn Scythes,

;..zdt.e.,ddb ‘aeletil i.=l l.l,l7 aVng yForks,tRIothielr'artieiesfil:h he Farmopden'sExpress,for damages sustainedbya
Gordon. PASCITALL MORRIS k co..girl named Pearce, daughter of a poor wood nol droplement and Seed Store, 7th end Market rte., Phila.sawyer, who.was run over by one of the deniav 27 ale

.

-

•

TIAIRII" IMPLE.MENTS.—Sp in's Patent At-tendants' express wagons, in October, 1859, iff,rsompolgr4l:,chuPrztn.inuT fixtures, IBf it="l'S%rtez;s6-4,th;4?l',and rendered a cripple and idiot, from the varieties, Butter Prints. ,tcp. . tccirseverity of her injuries. This was a secondLMORRIS Cu..Atrial on motion of defendants, against whom, Lnimr,,P.l2em7.nt and Seed StoreV7ili andL& Market eta., Phila.
tf ISat the first trial the verdict was $9,000

1,7 ETCHUM'S :MOWING .MACHINES.—iix-ns 3Tlba/c iTj'.'ehtase "07:Xe'd'ao`dhenthid"'"f.:r̀ muoiwilir nl '; inDiZTO'THE GROIVING WHEAT Caor.—Advices *thin
all the Western States, with the exception of in thelastanstretZtr :4 tome front 10 to is Acres of grass orc g-r itteln a day, as well as it ran he done with the scythe orTennessee, speak of the fine appearance of the
wheat, which is expected to be twenty-five per Price of lower, 2 kniien, $ll5, combined machine $1.30.
cent. larger than any ever gathered in the Implement and Seed Store, 7th anti' ZrECti:tit, 'Phila.
United States. Solo Agents for Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland and

, New York. may 27 tf 19

REGISTER'S NOTICE
ftE Areounts of the respective del:ede• ti hereunto an,
sexed. and filed in ths Register's Office of Lancaster

aunty, for confirmation and a lowanca. 31 an ,irphana'.
Court. to be hell in the Court iu Lau.. ,
caster. on th- third Monday in Jun-. 16,5e. ,th,. Ifith ) at 10
o' I. ck. A. M
Anna Hieitind.East Dittegaltownship. By Andrew Hip,

mad and Ileury illeatand, Executors.
James It-a,.Asbury township. Ity slaty Kea, William F.

R.a and Hear. W. BraAdminlitraton,
; Jacob Bigler. Bonnigh of Marietta By Barbara Bigler and,

• .1.4., Kline. Executors
Betiedi-t. Manor townshiF, Guardian:hip Account.:

BY Ab•ah on Been neman. Guarillau of Su. •n. hrlilnh and
Sarah Rene IRt. minor rldbircn of de

Christian David, Borough of Columbia. lay Silvester
• gle. administiator.
\it hula, Hodruan. Borough of Strasburg.

man and Jacob Hoffman. Administrators.
Peter Trolling,. Ffrr-acts of Columbia. By P.der S. liars-

ble..Uimiyistrat r
tiec.rge Royer. Philadelphisrounty. Guardianship Account.

By Benjamin 31 Greitl-r. Guardian of Catharine Anne
minrar daughter ofJoaeph Woorl.le. and m and•

intoester of .Iscrased.
Elizabeth Hess Salisbury township. fly 11,mry 11". fiesa.

A.huittistrotor.
Ann M. Holtshouse. Bolongli of Washington. By Dr.

H. Bitner. Administrator.
WilliamGalt. Earl township. Guardianship Account. By'

Thomas A. Galt. Guardian of Isabella Galt. Azaelah P.
Galt and Wm. James Galt. minor children of d.-cansed. •

Thomas Hood. Bart township. By Joseph Hood. Adminis-
trator.

Peter Eby. Salisbury township. By Ism, Eby. one of the-
Adminiatratoee

Samuel Risser. township. Guardianship Ac,ountli:
By Jacob.Nisiley. Guardian of Levi. Jonas and Reuben
Risser. minor children of deceased.

Michael !famish. West Hempfield township. By Martin.
!famish and Henry K. Hai-Malt Trustees appointed by
the Will of said deceased or the estate bequeathed to
them for the use of Jacob Harnish, a ion of said der'd.

John Steele. Leaeock township. By Jane Steele. Executrix..
Benjamin Kinch, Borough of Manheim. Guardianship Ac-

count. Bo Jciseph Reiff. Guardian of Henry Autmstus
John William. Samuel Rim and Mary Elizabeth Kinch.
now deceased) minor children of Jacob Winch, &-

ceased.
Susanna Mellinger,Went liempfield township. By David 31:

Mellinger, Executor.
Daniel Potts.-East Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-

' count. By Henry 3lusaelman. Guardian of Daniel E.
Potts, a minor sun of tita.ased.

.John S. Maxwell. Fulton township. Guardianship Account.
By Day Wood. Guardian of Alice M. Maxwell and Hobert
S. Maxwell. minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Buckwalter. E.ut Lampeter township. By Ahnt-
' ham Leaman, Executor.
John Buckwalter, East lamneter township. By Abraham

Leaman. SurvivingExecutor.
Michael Hummer, Warwick township. By Daniel Zug and

. Samuel Entunin,er. Administrators with the Will an-
nexed.

Henry Diener. East Lampeter township. By John Dotter
and Jacob Landis. Exematore

Daniel Zittle. Lampeter Square. West Lampeter township.
Br Daniel 'little and Elijah ?Attie. Executors.

Elizabeth Frey, Manor township. By John Warfel and
Frederick Frey. Executors

Joint Stoner. alanheim township. Guardianship Account.
13y Abraham Bauman. Guardian of Susanna Stoner. a
daughterof deceased.

Isaac Culls. Borough of Elind...thlown. Bv.A. B. Coble..
Administrator.

Barbara Rohrer. M 31,110111 township. By Frederick Schools,
Administrator.

Charles, Manor township Guardianship Account.
By Benjamin Hershey, Guardian of John Seitz, minor
grand child of &a:amid.

Barbara Herr, Maribor township. By John Herr, (Saw
miller,) Testamentary Trustee.

Cornelius Barran, Fulton township. By Lea P. Brown,
Administrator.

Elizabeth Carpenter. Maytown. East Donegal township.—
By Harman Lightner, Administrator with the Will an,
mxod.

Samuel Long, East Donegal townehip. By Thomas Huston
and Christian Brandt. Executor,

Benjamin Ilerahey, Mount Joy township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Engle. Guardian of Benjamin
and Frances Hershey. minor children of deceased.

Daniel S. Royer, Wat wick twp. By Catharine Royer and
-Martin Royer. Administrators.

Jacob Snavely, East Hempfield township. By Michael
Suavely. Administrator with the Will annemal.

Hannah F. Taylor. Soudershurg. East Lampater township-
Bs John Quigley. Executor.

Martin Kindig. Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham S. Malin, Guardian of David Kin-

-1 die, son of deceased,
Catharine Greiner. B. rough of Mount Joy. By Frederick

Melding aniVatimal Oberlin, Trustees appointed by the
Will ofJohn Greiner, deceased. of the Legacy bequeathed
tosaid Catharine Greiner, deceased.

Amos Maxfield, Little Britain township. By Joseph Rel-
iant., Administrator.

Wiliam heed, Providence township. By Cornelina Collins,
I Executor.

Jacob Edgerly. City of Lancaster. By George 11. Ikanber-
gr. Administrator with the Will annexed.,71‘ ,3-ell L-ibley, City of Lancaster. By Peter G. Elterrnan,

tutor.
Daniel }taxer. Woit Earl township. ' By Lydia Bitter and

Ititzer Admittbdrato,
Jaeob Mull. Earl tea nship. By C. S. Hoffman, Adminis-

trator
Daniel BitzOr, West Earl township. Guardianship A-count.

By Lesi Bard. Guardian of Julian Bazar. one of the ml-
s- chit .ren (now ..”) ofdeceased.

Stauffer, earl town ,hip. By LydiaStauffrn-, Michael
Weller and rums-4 Weber. Ex..,:sitors

Michael flood. West Eat! township. By C. S. Hoffman, Ad-
nnnistrasor.

Julio It. Dos,. Earl town.hip. Guardianship Account.—
By h-er {tridentte!). Guardian of Hannah Boyer minor
child of tteceaseri

D.,vid Stauffer. Earl township. By Jacob Witmer and Mar-
tin Buckwalter Ex-euttra.

David Heim B' out Joy t wnship. By Isaac Eshleman
sad George Entcrline. Executor,

.1..,ph r. City of Lancaster. Guroiliarship Ac
count. Be ramrod 1311.111 Rn. Guardian of Elizabeth Ja-
eoh, John and Ann }hurls Hollinger, the minor childrena of 11,,en35,31.

Abraham Walter. Springville, Mount Joy townihip. By
M. U, 51. rple. Executor. '

James Warden, Fulton township. lly Adam Black, Admin..

Catharine Hassler. Borough of Manheint. By Daniel Dan-
ner. Surviving Executor.

David Weidler, Ephrata township. By Jacob Hart. Admin-
istratm.

I Jacob 31yliti. West Lampoter township. Guardianship A,

i•sunt. Ile Christian Kendig. Guardian of Barbara My-
niinur daughterof deceased.

Magdalena Stauffer. Elizabeth township. By GabrielBear,
Executor..

Adam Kemper. Ephrata-township. lly Henry Kemper,
Adinittirtrator.

Peter StautTer. Elizabeth township. Supplementary and
Second Account. lly Benjamin Stauffer and Gabriel
Bear Executors.

David
Bear,

sr., West Earl township. 13y John Kemper,
David Kemper and Stuumd Wolf, Administrators.

Jacob G. Kemper. Bin...town, West Earl township. By
Fianna Kemper. Administratrix.

Eliza Ann Bazar. City of Lancaster. By Jacob S. Sharp.
Executor.

John Gaultier, East Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob C standar. one of the Executors ut
Abraham Stauffer. deceased. who was Guardian of Wil-
liam Gaudier.a minor child of John (lumber, deceased.

Michael Burie], City of Litoraqer. By llenry Bendel, Ad-
ministrator.

John Killinger. City of Lancaster. Ily David Killinger,
Executor.

James Galligan. Bart township. By fleorgeMartln, Trustee.
John B.Frick, City of Lancaster. By Jacob %ocher, Ex-

ecutor.
Joins B. Frick. City of Lancaster. By Jacob &Titer and

John Herr, Trustees of Leal, 11. Frick.
Sarah Gray, East lampeter township. By John Quigley.

Adintnistrator.
Hinkley, (widow) PALM Lampoter township. By

Adam K. Witmer. Administrator with the Will annexed.
John R. Trout. Paradise township. By Joseph S. Lefever,

Administrator.
Samuel liolson, Soudersburg, East Lampeter township. By

John Quigley, Executor.
George Spiecher. Earl township. py Isaac Sprecher•and

Sprecher. Executors.
Joseph Hershey, Manor township. By John 11. Hershey

and Barbara liershay, Administrators.
I Abraham Reist, Penn township. By Peter Eby, Surviving

Executor,
Ann Witmer, Miami County, Ohio. By Adam K. Witmer,

Administrator.
Leonard Kessler, East Lampeter township. ByJohn Quig-

ley and David elissler, Executors.
Samuel Bauman, Ephrata township. By Edward Hibsh-

man, Trustee.
Joel Sharp, Clay township. By Peter Fidler. Administrator.
George Koller, Elizabeth township. Guardianship Account.

By John Tsyrr, Guardian of Isaac Keller, one of [bosons
of deceased.

Christian Hess, Warwick townahlp. By Abraham Hess mid
John Hasa Executor,

William Grill. East Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Iterldig, Guardian of Catharine Swei-
gart. late CatharineGrill,one of the childrenof deceased.Ja.•ob Gantt, Penn township. By Jacob (anti, Adwittis-,
trator.

John Doster, Ephrata township. By Anna Lester cud Jo
seph Duster, Administrators.

Elias Wachter, Clay township. By Samuel Etherand Sam-
uel Nissloy, Executors.

Mary Halfenstein, City of Lancaster. By Albert G. Hel-
fenstein and Henry R. Read, Administrators with theWill annexed.

'Christian Heist, Peon township. By John heist and John
Hershey. Administrators.

Henry Reist, Penn township. by Ann Relst, Admini.
tratrix.

Henry Reinhart. Borough of Marietta. By Samuel Rip-
ple. Administrator.

David Brisben, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac,
count. By John Hershey, Guardian of Julia Brishen,
daughter of deceased.

David Smucker, Loacodc township. Supplementary andti al Account. By John Smuckerand Christian Fisher,Executor&
Dnrid thisben, Salisbury township Guardianship Ac-

count. By Hatay Hurst, guardian of Maria Brishen, a
daughter ofdeceased.

John H. Brooke. Borough of Columbia. By Jeremiah B.
Hess and Mary Jano Brooks, Administrators.

Edward A. lb wasd. It rough of Columbia. By Catharine
Ho iard. Admillietratrix.

Joseph Brad ey ornmore township. By Jon T. Bradley,
atttr.

Abraham 3111ey, sr.. Mount Joy township. By Abrahani
Staley .Wort. istiator.

Jac b Rhoads West Donegal township. By George I3y rod,
Amuinist,at r.

J,sepb Won, Providence township. By John Strohm,
Administrator.

Geo ge t.rieituan sr., Millerstown,'Manor township. By
Fr. de ick EliSlll3l,, Adinioi..(rator.

Isaac ntauffer. City of Lamaist,. By Henry Stauffer. Ad-
ministrator.

Brnlnulo Kauffman, Manor township. By Samuel Kauff-
man and au-arena Kauffman. Adnilnisirat,..rS

Jacob Clair, haphu township. By Juhn U. Chair. Admlu-
latr star.

Adam L. Ruth, City of Lancaster. By William W. Brown,
Trusts..

Isaac Otrpon'er. Upper Leacock township. By Hose Ann
Johns, Aduottistratrix dr horns non cum testament° an-n. xo of Ann Cat perkier, deceased, who was Executrix
said Isaac Carpenter. drag-ed.

Jausea Gallagher, Borough of Marietta. By James Me
haffey. Administrator

Abraham Stauffer, Wool Ilemptield township. By JarohStauffer and Christian H. Charles, Executors.
Frederick Ciram. West Hempfield township. By Jacob B.

Garber, Executor.
George Rogers, City of Lancaster. By Thomas R. Torr:Administrator.
Michael Wolf, City of Lancaster. By theory Schrum, Act-

ing Executor.
Peter Harkettherger. Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Hen•

ry Haldeman, Administrator.
William Heitaltu. City of Lancaster. By Daniel Heitshu

and John F..ndersmith. Executors.
• Jacob Eby, Upper Leacock township. By Daniel S. Eby
j and Abraham Eby, Administrators.

John Foltz, Elizabethtown. By Catharine Foltz and Chris-
tian Foltz. Executors.

Abraham Liras. West Lampeter township. By Jacob Hess
and Benjamin Hess. Administrators.

B. NI. STAUFFER, Register.
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DANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER A.
Jj I•a.. February 1558. The under-
signed hare this dais formed a co.pariner.hip for transact-
ing n GENERAL BANK! .11 BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posit.. Lxchange, Sr, iind will open an Office, MARCH
2lth. 151,5 at .No. 15 East King btr•et, a few doors meet of
alto Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform tato of five per cont. Interest perannum will
be paidon Deposits,raVECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accomm,elation afforded those who inly favor us with Dm

istyabla on demand, be cheek or draft.
Spa -lotartention will bo given to the PURCIIA.stand SALE,

hals cowtuie.iun only) of St,cks. L ans, hr.. its Lancaster.
Hilittdrinhin, New Vodk anal Baltnnt,P. NIA COLLECTIONs
Will he Made as the I ate, Ott lteee,tsthle p••into in
he t; IA State, andConrad:,

i.,; amok r,sonrce, and experience, Mid having ee-
cured the e-tviel, ”• I:o,,Ettr tl,ll.t'MIStfowl,-
,ter f the Farm 13.th of Luce eiter, lie our (2,51ti0r. uho

4,111 the ho•it:,•, bin pers. nol Attenth 11, len :we eonti
dent of f ilthillily MIA proonialy a,y tolt,inens

IJ Jl/11N (. 11-11ER & CO.
C..NEISTING OF

.111 S GYGEIt. DAVID BAITS,
8.-NJ. ISY

[nay 3m19

VAL UA BLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SAL... 'ay ,ol.s•ditwr "ill sell at P. iv etc

FARM un whicn he resides. situare In Drumm.° Township.
i.,nea,ter Cuumy. about too miles FOllOl-Wvit of thd Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leafing from Conowingo Fur.
mice to the :il.killtala.rl3. nb ,Ilt two miles west of the
mer and .ibmit t.m miles met of the latt,—nd,joildng
ulds of Joseph Earnharr: Th. ~, is A. Clark, John Myers

mid ”th r In ids 01' the Subscriber, cun.ain ng '(WI) Hrs-
(MEL) AM) EltlliT ACRES: abut -ighty wren of which
ore covered with thriving young 'timber, the balance Is in

first r.th, state of ellitiVatioll. fat willeppear Ilpon Po3lll-
-well fsuced off into fields ofc“nvenh•nt size. acres-
1' water in. nod (rein each field. Thore lea large and est
cellent APPLE tiIICHA ED on the premises and a greas
many oth, fruit trees of tOonist every variety. •

The improvements consig of a large stone
DM' ELMNit It d'SE covered with slate a 6A'KF
BARN. tare. Straw House in front covered with
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two en,. ,Criba
below. and granaries in the tipper story. Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shop, built i stone and covered with slate,
Ice house. ,Smoke torus,and lloghouse. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order; the
water in conveyed to .he dwelling and to the barn in land
pipes, by means of a Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewiros on the premises a large TENANT
1i0136 E. part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly

pared in. a well of excellent water with pump therein near
the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
wee thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being in
an excellent and healthy.aeighborhoed, convenient to
:Stores, Srtrols, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Milland Cider lirenx on a'- adjoining property.

For term,, which .11 ba made a c ,tancldating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.

Drum..re Tl,nship, May 27111155 C. tt
West Chester Etpu/Nron copy. and charge .Advertiner.

OFFICE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL Co.,
lialtin,re.lsy II:. Islio:--At 0 gen,“l meeting of

Ste, kholders hid this day. pursunant to public notice. the
foil wing lei tomer, were eleet,l,flifers of the Company.
fur the ensuing yistr. viz:
=II

SIMON CAMERON.
JoHN HERR.
WM G. HARRISON.
JAMES McC. EY,
CoLCM BUS O'DONNELI
JAMES

C. A. 5i11.% FFER,
GIDEON SCULL,
TIIO3IAS WILSON.
JoHNS HOPKINS,

1 SA ‘IOEL P. FORD.
CHRISTOPHER HAGER.

,ers,and
IAS 31. ABBETT. Treasurer.PI.) , 77 It 1

NNIVERSARV.—The Twenty-brat Anniversary
it. of the Diagnothiaa Literary Society. of Franklin and
Marshal Collene trill hr celebrated in Fulton Hall. on Fri-
day vvening, the innh of May. The perfnrinances will con-
skt of a Pr,?l,noe. Anniv,,ary Addrev, Eulogy and Ora-
tion.. The rep rtfull> invited to :sttend Tickets
can be procured at rho Rook Stores or of the Connuittvo of
Arrnmremptt, Ti. 6AITHER IIUYETT.-,

.1. B. Tit EDW ELL
A. K. STAUFFER.
B. )1. EBERLY.
WM. B. OBIT.

OM=

4SSIGNED ESTATE OF ABRAHAM
i'ULF: S WlFE.—Ttie undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Court, to distribute the balance in the hands of
Etuann,•l Gin,terich. rtiedguee, under a deell.of voluntary
as,dgminent, 1, the benefit of creditors. to and mourne
tlu.se entitled to the samc, Rill meet for that purposc all
p,rsons nterented. on Saturday, the 7th of June, 15.50, at
2 o'clock. P. M.. at the Library Hoorn. (Court House) Lau-
ranter. GEO. KLINE,

MEETS

ALE OF REAL ESTATE.—In pursuature ot
an order of the Orphan. Con, at Lancaster -county,

will be sold by public sale. the followingdesirable property,
belonging to the Estate of John L. Thompson. Esq.. dec'd.
at the Coot t Rouse, iu Lancaster, on SATURDAY the 14th
day of June, 18&6: All that valuable lot or pitste of ground,
situated on the north side of East King street, between
Duke and Lime. city of Lancaster—containing in front on
East King street inel2ot, and in deli' h northward,

252 feet ti a fourteen feet wide alley. upon which is erect-
ed a two-story BRICK DWELLING II:/USE, with,
a largt two story Kitchen. with hydrant, well of
vtinter. Fruit Tro NIA other improvements upon Y dthe pretnises. Adjoining properties of Gorge B.
Mark Lev. on the Erect' and Daniel B. Yondersmith on the
West. or , with the use and privilege of a 3 feet ti inch
:they running between the two last mentioned properties,
from East King street.

Sale. toCommence at 2 J. lock. P. M.. wli.ll terms will be
made Ittr.wn JULIA M. THOMPSON.

may 4118 Admlnlstratrix.

`TILL ANOTHER LOT.—The following stun.
0 dad boo s h jus. been remised by the undersigned,
and or,- oift•rNi cheap for es-h.
Life alqi Letters •( II roe • Walpole. 6 vols. 8 no.
Lire and Le of Karl Ch• stet held. 5
Dieken's lieu vb. Id %Voids. 9 '

The Works d Led Fisc .n.
The Work,. of 11a' non )loom,
TnackaraN's
Leigh Hones Works,
Charles Lamb's W,.,ha.
Goe'smith's Works.
II iwthoiwe'nt W riot.
C. lerolge s Works,,
Maria r dgeworib's Works, 10
Lad'', IIis torica I Li y.
Spark's Au, can Biography, Ist :erica 10 vols. 12 mo.

ECM=

Slinm's Novel-, 12 "

Cooper's •• 33 " ••

Corcsspondswe of the Revolution 4 8 vu.
Writingsof Washinz ton. 12 " ‘•

.1-derson's CompleteWork P. fl
iltall.l.B

S. • • • •,V111,1.13
Bu k. e. Work., :I
Ilin,roft'.• 1: State.,
Robertson's Works, " ••

Wilton's Prose Works.
Dicken's Novels. 12 "

Swift's Works. Fineedition, 2 •".

Allison's Continuation of the History of Enrope 2 vols.
Miss Striekland's Queens of Scotland, 5 n

Ticknor's Spanish Literature.
Besides the books enumerated shove. they have hun-

dreds of volumes by the best authors. upon nil subjects.—
Coll find see for yourselves.

J. J. SPRENO El
may

SPItHNOEIL WESTH AMR.
.T. M. WESTIREFFER:

tf 15

I,IARMERS9 BANK OF LANCASTER,
_l2 May G. ISSO.—Th.: Directors of this 1.40 k have dent-
red a Dividend (d . Fii per rent. payable to the stockholders
on demand. 11. R. REED,

may 20 It IS Cashier. liegistar's Office, may 21

TO THE HONORABLE COURT OF THE MODEL SEED STORE.—No.309 Mar.t
Quarter i•iossions of Lancaster County; The petition of I lent Street, above Sth street. Philadelphia. JAMES

the undersigned. a citizen of the United States, respectful- i DANIELS. Beadsman, &c., formerly F. F. Croft & Co. Gar-
lv represent, That he is desirous of keeping 3. Eating , den Seeds of the best quality only. and, every known va-
House in the south -East, Ward in the city of Lancaster. In rietY• Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection in
Lm;Sweet and Pot Herbs ; Grass and Field needsLancaster county, to accomodate the public and entertain I the country
strangers and travelers: I of extraquality, Greenhouse plants, buttons roots. Atc.—

He therefore prays your honorable Court to grant hinta I Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, &c.'. Lawn
license to keep an Eating House, as aforesaid, wiih author- Grass in all its varieties. mar 43m 7
ity to sell domestic nines, ru tit and brewed liquors. as pro-
vided for by the laws of the Commonwealth EYSTONE FIRE INSURANCE CO

And your petitioner will ever pray. Aro PHILADELPHIA, PA. .
PHILIP SNYDER. ; Capital $300,000. Charter Perpetual.

We the undersigned. citizens of the South East Ward Agent—S. H. REYNOLDS,. Attorney at Law,S.Queen!where theaforesaid Eating rfOIISS is proposed to be kept., street, Lancaster. ap Ily 11
IM Certify, that said house is neeetisaryto accommodate the : --

public and entertain strangers and travelers: that the la, ! (.2 LATE:. ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent for
titionor Philip Snyder is of good repute for honesty and 1 0 John Humphreys ,L- Co's Roofing ;late, manufactured
temperance and is well provided with house room and con- ! at Slate Hid, York county, Pa., respectfully informs the
venieocxs for the accommodation of the public and stran. citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he Is prepared
gets and travelers. ' to put on roofs In the beet manner by the very beet work:. ... . .. - . -.

-
Jacob King, Frederick Schaffer, D. P. Locher, Henry M".a, on abort notice. Ile Invitee the-sewishing roofs TatGorrecht, Michael Trissler, James H. Barnes Jacob Druch- on tocall and examine the quality of the Slate.

emlllor, H. S Gars, J. D. Sidles, WKllantGumpf. Philip
apr am WILLIA.I.I WRIGHT,Leonard, David Bair. may 20 2t 1R , South Prince et, Lancaster.

VARin FOR SALE.—The an scriber nil! hell a
.1. a F situa.,l in Derr) toa,ship MOTH
and a hail miles tr,,tu L,wintown. It contains about 80
Acres, and Is first-rate liwestone land, and in a good
aat” ,f cultivation.

For terms apply to Gen. W. Elder, Esq., Lewistown, Pa,
MARY R. ROTIIItUCK.

Ni.sr LC,ViatOWLI.apr 158 t 1.

mar 11

SLATE SLATE :—Tbe subscribers respectfully
announce to the public, that they still contioue to fur-

nish and put on Roofing Slate from the celebrated York
County Quarries, which are unsurpassed by any other
Slate in the market.

Our work is done by the most experienced workmen and
warranted togive satisfaction

RUSSEL & BARR,
Hardware Merchants, No. S East King at., Lauer.mays 3m lB

-VISHING TACKLE.—Fishing hods. Net 'rei..e,
12 Sea Grum, Linen and Caton Lines, Limerick and Kir-

by Rooks, Swivels, Links, &c., ac.
For sale at TIDMAS ELL3IAKER'S

Drug and Chemical Store, West Ring st., Lancaster.
may 6 tt 16

DR. wATLAN,S NEW DRUG STORE.
—i t•tt N-rh go,en wit Tb« derFigneti its-

-p ctfulle annonn eY that he ha, hie NEM,'
DRUG Aufit; r;.•,ABLIe•ft%if:NT. with n r-ry ex-

and niinpletii sta.r of fnatc,
C ittninals. Perfianyrs Ind Fancy A ti. ett—all fresh
and par --a will Le sold :at the kr.... market prime a.

Thin eculirayini erer7 tptual:y kept in a 5 st
Y4*. Drug is:use and neither 134,-I,expens, hYdi
sparyil in fti tang up the y-tiah tarn[ ti• insure the pryy-
erlation of the ininita th- es wed as hi
ie(l.lr;% the. ctinitort f [Po c0...0m,,

A r00.j.h.t.• arsorrutent of mat. rial+ imed toy the Dental
Professi..n can %is., he had lb.- store of •l.e it..crilter.

An i. 111.1" tel ..r d Water Apßratuff too. been
tntrlalin-ed. the fountwins whi dt ate inode Iron. with
"Oor their -,irf them

t.. -aint wster eid,ten, site sl ip
which ha- herrtoi.-reLro,>orru a0,.0.j.,ti0n tothe

fountains. 111..be who wigi to enjo• the..erefrestdo4
,05 do or without far oft..-

1:1_1-hs.ned withthleteri matt. -nth, -stablisb
ru.•ii: luau ol.der Ih. -0p.:E....1,1.-n,of d31.11.5t

:sad es.refill Drojcz;,l. tow,
.1 the l•
sir, L axs in Pisiladelvh, and Cinnnt.ati.

Th” ureler: el d at h v he in it: ervry way
pei.sied t., entire .atisfo.'ti qs t.. his en.t..mer, then,

a shore of rnhlic patronatie Is pe.lleited.
IT Ol WAYLAN. D D S.

NOTICE.
ISO TH E HONORABLE COURT OF

ttn.yrrt r of LAucaster cuutity. The petition of
the un,ler4izned. n citiz-n of the United kates repprctfully
,pre-eu.. • 'Ma• il-sirous of liee!.ing an
in the it., I:,,lutubia. 1.31,35t..• county. to 'worn •
mod it, rho pul,lie tint entertain Ttrangers and traveler,—
lie ha: maple nrik,nntudatku,dinvihz, for the exclusive
use tra,lers. twelve a• .1 at (riot eighteen
L.-ds. He therefore pray=yuur ho:l,ritbie I urn to grout him
, lireuer to 4.-op au Eq.,: Ili do•.a, .ifOrrotid. with 511-
[both, 'dtolle•fie wine.. alas' breiveilliquorsat.pr.vhie.l 1, by the la., of the Comnionvvealth

pet itir.uer trill ever pray..i.c.,
ANDREW 13EITElt.

We Nee undersigned citizens of the Borough of Colum-
Ma. in Lancaster county, where the aforesaid Eating House
is prop t be kept. Do Cent that said house is neces
.ary to em,mimodate the public and entertain Sqatigern
and travelers that the petit Moe, Andrew Beiter, In of good
iopnle fse honeilyand temperance. and of temperate hab-
Ca. and of good moral character. sod is well provided with
bon.« room and conveni noesf t the ae,ornmodatiori of the
unblio, andtrntigere and travelers. The petitfisner has
ample acacia: u.iatlons, having Id bed rooms and Cr hells,
for the exelusive use of traveler,

John H. 13.1iumili. J. W. Fi.her. am, N. Wright, Jame.
S. )['Mohan. fleory Plahler. 11. Suydam. R. %%idiams, Pe

I-f ildeman, 11. li. Wialm.haac Corm.liub Tysim,
Georg.. Bogie, Huey; a may 'l7 3t P.+

Ivo THE HONORABLE. COURT OF QUARTER SE3-
1 sion, ft Lanee-ter County. The petition uf the under-

iled a citizen rf the United States, r.si..etftill) rep,-
senti that he is desirous of keeping act Eating limn. in

MatiLwiru township, Llacaster Courtly. to no-
c-Inuttodato the ratHir, and +u!,-rraiu mtraugers and travel.
ere,. Ile hat, ampleaccommodations, having its the exelu-
sive tt, of teas piers. eleven bed rooms cud 2Y beds. Ho
therefor, prays your ILuorulde C,, to grant hims license
to keep an iariug Liousu a. ore e-aid. pith authority to
cell domestic nine., maltand I,ewed a. per.cid...]
b•r by the laws of the Commonwealth.

"tv'm
„. _

We the undersign,' citiaans of Mauhelnt township.
where the aforesaid Eating House Is proposed tohe kept,
do cmtily, that said house is neressart to arcommmiate the
puhli ,and entertain strangers and travelers; that the pe-
titioner George W. iAmlarm iaM and repute Gar honesty and
temperance, and of temperate habitS and good moral char-
acter, wad is well provided withhouse room and conveni-
ence, for the acromroodation of the public and strangers
wad traveler,. The petitioner has ample accommodations,
haling for the, en-i naive me of ire ceders, eleven Led rooms,
and if beds.

3licha.-I Ja...h Hummel, Benj. F.Kennedy. Pat.
rick 31.1...audiliu. Thomas huth, Henry Brown, Thomas
Bartle), Jacob Miller, Patrick NlcEvov, Samuel Ruth. flou-
ry Doll, John sR:rutin, Christian Danecker, George Mc.
Ellbenney, David Burkholder jr.. Abraham IV°lf. David
Harnitsh,sChristian

The ft•regoing petiti.usand certificate will I,a presented
and heard nta C airt of Quarter Sessions to 1, todd,at the
Cnort How.. in the Clty of ',Truster. on th, ., f ,urth "Inn.
day ~IJtvo. tkeat, at to A. 31., the same barlua been duly
til.d in thisolho•. Att,..st. J. J. luqtTElt, O. Q. S

31 111

1 N THE MATTER OF THE APPLIII A-
-ITI o. Henry io he Cour of (1A...n0r,. i.loo^

of Lanca‘ter county. Ap it Ses-ioos, 15.50 f r iik.coar to
1..v0 o H tel. Inn or Tao. rn, in East Cocadeo toroehip. in
.. • .

NOTIt:E•18 HEREBY GIVEN, thst deprsition,oftwitnc,cresto 1.. rcrld on the Iwo leg of said apthic.olon, on the
part of Petiti..l,cr,ail. Per take.. befuto t;)rus Poson. Esq..
al hi, onice in Itoaructown, un Frirray rho Srl •lay of May;
Ihfirt her a.-.,. rho li...war:Jr 12 and 3 o'clock. P. M.

may 13 2t. 17 11 -NEI 11110DE.k.

'STATE OF BENJAMIN SOLltlik...ll.
.I_l 'Ain of the To • rump 01 Cun.-.t•iga, deed. ulto. x

adtaiini-t ado. on the above ate limet..g been gyno.ed to
the undersigned,ail persons haring dawns IS will
pr sent th,m duiv etutheuti,ii.-1 for Set letnet.t Sod those
indetitA will make payment without decoy. to

FKa/ERICK di
Admit) ilitramr.

Coueuoga iwp.15131131

(IENTRAL ORNAMENTAL IRON
lJ W dike. ARCH Sits r, /3,Ault" BROAD PHILADIAPHIA
The undersigned tali. a this meth scut informing the public
generally, tnat they have tole large a Mitten. to their
stock of Pattern. which Lein., the lArgeSt in thecity, are
now prepared Ti furnish 1120 N ILAILINti for Public
Gruutidg, Verindahs. Balconies, Comet try Lots, .tc.,
at the very Irtsve.t prices. and of the Mod material.. We
earnestly solicit a colt from timers who are in want of clomp
and teautifufralling.

Ali-Orders will he thankfullyrmatived and promptly at-
tended to Nv HIT s DEN'r.SLY.

my LI lint

-jr-A.LUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
sub,a ibex will dt.p.ea at private ens' t.f

A TRACT OF LAND. in Mad. ni township. Perry county,
about 2 .1,S miles west of Loy,xille. bounded by lands 01 31,
tae Wadg nier. John outlay and others. containing 11,2
acres, having therein etect;al a lar, throe story BRICK
31r.11iCti Ayrs MILL, with three pair of stones and ail the
necessary tiettires—a SAW MILL. in good , rder—a two
story weatherboard,i DWELLING 11 log-frame
Miller's House, and adouble LA; BARN. AWOL N./ a:red
of the land are cleared and in a good state of cultivation, la
acres Meadow. and an ezeollent Apple Llichas it There lea
well of good water. with a pump iu it... convenient to the
house. "The Mills are situate on the Shormau'e.Croek—the
water power being excellent. The Merchant Mill is one of
the bent in the c,untry. This property is worth) the at-
tention of puretaserii. The title is unlb.putable stud the
terms will be reasonable. For further parties ars respect-
ing thin property,aldre., the undersigned at Centre l'. U..
Perry county, l'a. JOHN WOw3II.F.Y.
' my 13 St 17

ELECTION NOTICE.—An election for one
.E. 4 President nut Six M. item of the Lancaster Gas Com-
pany. will he held on Monday the 9th day of June. [SU. at
the ta.ie of said Company. bet Well) the Mui, of 10 A. 11.
and I'. M.

Attest.
W. GLEI.3I. See'y

C. 1/11.i
mfty 1J 3t 17

COLU3IBIA AND PHILADELPHIA
L BOA 8.--Stipet intendent's Valve. rarksburg, May

17. 185d.—:,'LALED I'ItOPLIzALa will be received, at this
office, until 11th of Juno next. fur the fillingof tilurepane
of the Bridge, at Little Conestoga Bridge, with earth.—
Part of the Garth will be taken from the Iteint between the
two Rail Rads. at Dillerville, it will be hauled in Cara. the
:tate hurling. the m..ti•o power only. Bidders will state
the price per ruble yard In the emb,nkment.

Also, at same time and place. proposals will be received
fur 11llin; two spans of the Bridge, at Downingtown, al,

earth. The earth will be procured within a halfa milt, 0!
the Bridge. from the farm of.lushua Hunt. bey. It will he.

nuked in Cars, thp state finding the Motive Power only.—
lers will state the price per cubic yard in the embank-

Ghent.
Also. atsame time and place. proposals will be received,

for raising the embankment. at Big Conestog., Bridge. to
grade. The earth will ho taken front a lot owned by the
Comm..nwealth, abut ofa mile from the east end of the
Bridge. Horst, power can he used at this work, and th..
Contractor will be at the expense of both .are mid power.
Front ten to feel on 110,11.111111 001,10 will 1,0

.1. R. BAKER.
Superintendent.MIME

EDICAL.—DR. Jos. J. ',grown, late If Philadel-
AL palm, and a Graduate of the University of Perma., of
1540, has located hianielfand ,pened all °like fn the VII
loge of Parndi.e. Lancaster county. where he ran nt all
Omen be consulted. except whou professionally engaged.

may 13 3nr, 17

.t MERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
1 1L—lhe nutlet-6%n 0 would call the attoulp n of all Ow
It-tends us 6unouy ,elarad in this city and county. and
elnewhere, to thefact. the imp- riant wct, that the, are
prepared to furnish all the aucieti,..b. pubiirationa on the_
saute. and et en better term:, than can be had in Phila-
delphia.

Tao Sunday School and Family Library, A. 1,100
vol.. ltituo., price $lO 00

Cheap :uaday School and Family Library, No. 2,
WU ruts., ISinu

do do do do do
No. 3, 300 vols., ISmo.,

Liurdry ...milling 100 books in75 vols.,
100to•u •

dU do du
b•bolcs in 75 roi6

caniiint Likeiary, c •ntning 75 books in 50
00.0.. 15.w., . .

E=E!I

.-tt..da) zebu .1 lt,quiNiT,:s. MIlbt...G.g:111111)
Situ ap*. k2,A.•-ii au. test B-ok, r I
in an S. n..01a, D,c lona w., 11.11.1., and ie./la:elan. rh

k. pi I r e. t.e In it.. V•rieth.s.l pigy.e at onidt
includina vaiitiuseth.i.mii.pithitteu by the Awe,-

c..11$ Utb.e ea,:iett.
A I 6.01, on -8..f10,11 Periodicals furnished to. Societies

10 I. ca. 11.,e of 'silt. ige.
Prisiusoisotug t.i purcha-e Sunday School Books, nil

do well tocall our 00005 lioult S. re.

Among the 'Loin/ pului, i us WI ihe y c Gititiogue,
of o,lllCli 400 are b.m1.1 volumes. are ihe (uut•

Tlic lt,ltgi us. (or Vaßtul Library.2) VOW.. cum-
prisine the enoieust stuurlarit works he Families or Pastors,
inlet $lO 00.

lbe hoor*elie Family Library, 15 solo . 18 mu. $1.50.
The V. uth.s Library 70 vols., wilt 255 beautiful eugra

ring-. sio.
Aulugus's History of the great Reformation, 5 solo., 12

mu., $2,,u. • '•

Huntingtonand her Priendh, with 4 steel Purer:tits

Songs for the little ones athome, with 62 elegant engru
sings, '25 colts.

Standard I'llwtical worksuf Baster. Flavel. Bunyan. Dod
dridge. and other,.

Caristian Bc.graphies of Ilenry, Buchanan. larfp,. bra
:ham, Saul tnertiehl and others,..o ich variety.

American 3lessenger and Child's Pager, it Such•ly's pri-
CUM.

Under a special arningefuent, we are able to furnish to
Sunday Schools, Sic., all the societies' iiublicalions at the
saute prioes they can be had at_bocietlet,' Pepi.sit .ry, Ches-
nut st., Philadelphia.

We also keep constantly on harltale• Publications of
the Proicsiant Lpiectipal
other S. School publications, on .Itch terms an we !eel sure
will give satistaction.
• my 13 It 17 MURRAY S STOEK.

ri W. VANHORN & CO.—'Truro and 613rgical
VI • Bandage Manutaci avers, litre renewed from No.:lf
North 9th street, to Nu. 104 North 9th street, below Race.
Philadelphia. French and all other description or Truisies,
warranted to give satisffictiou in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, (ruin $1 to SS,
Double.$2 to$9. Elastic Luec lltero Abdominal Support
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Iledical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Exicii;aers. It Luproves the figniu, expands the
Chest, and prevent Puimonary Affection. Those witn weak
nareuw Ch,-5,14, round-shouldered. and subject to pains In
the breast, will bud great lament iu wearing them. Fier
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the putpote also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockings, tor Varicose,
' • "

,

Velum, Dropsical ',"wellin.N. Gout, Rhea.
matisin, Wealtme.i at Ilee and ankle -
jolllt. This Ica eery superior article,
and highly recommended oy Physicians. Instruments for
Curvai urn of ihe :pine. Club F. et, 15 eel; Ankles I n flui-
dram suspensory Bandages, and also all description,' of I n
titrumeuts and Bandages manufactured fur dieeaaes that
require mechanical aid for their relief._

C. W. V ANIIOIIN
Ty 49

fIAUTIONASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT'-Good
jNews for Ail. Toe borer faidng Mrs. VANIIOItN is

We very best; she is cure Insucceed when all wheys have
failed. All who arii in trouble; all who have been unfortu-
Zaie. deceived and trilled with; all whose fond hopes hays

bees ci ushed and blasted by false proini,es: all who have
had bad luck. tic to her for advice and SWistseition, trout
whatever cause, fly to her fir relief and roullidt. In hive
again She nut never known to fail. Site has the
winning the affections of the opposite sea. It in this fact
which induces illiterate fireienderS to try tie imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of yaur future wife. husband.
or absent hiend. It is well known to toe public at larg •
that she in the liret and only pore di in, this countr who
Can Shine their lifielie-C iu reality—a hirli can be testified
and proved by thousands, both warded and tangle. who
daily and eagerly chit her. Come one, come nil, to Na. 531
Lowbard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.

rpr 15 dm 1S

c)LOTHENG STORE.—
spring and Summer Clothing.
Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Light and sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Busine,.s Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing,
Top and under Clothing,
home and tray ling Clothing.
Bight and Soft hued Clothing,
"Big and little" Clothing.
130. s and young men's Clothing,
Grave and stylish
Cheap and meoluin Cb.thiug,'
Or ANT KIND of Ciothit•g.

may be had at F.. 1. .11zRceetrY Tknortmo and
CLOTHING ESTABLIaLIMENT, forcer of North Queen and Or-
ange: streets, Lancaster city.. Pet., all mattulactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

A L,O,
a large and well selected amm.rttnent nf French, English,
Geret.tn and Ameri..an Blt AD L )rits. CASSIIIEttES
r.ItMINE S. CA -1.131,111ET5, iW. 1..1):,,.:51r.:ti limp
D'et,, lialiau Ch,tlt, Lu-ne, Qu. en. CIS h. Linet.d,lll3.
Salit.ert, i.i gliatox: Ch Chg. Marvillic., G ana

Fned Silks. Ca e tins. Ac.,adapt-d w the pre.toltug
taahl.o and • he ~ens a;all which will Ie wade to °rile,
with pnimptlarFii and zlith, to suit the taste of the most
faxtioi

A ~en,,ral assortment of the best Shirts, rullars, Crava's,
Sucks, bn.pe.,der. s liandkerehl..fa, GRP esand Hosier) coll•

n hand.
Than Out for past tarorn, a continunnc. of the It ,ms is

resp,ctfuily so:kited by F J. KRA MPH,
!de•cha.,t Tailor and Clothier, corner of N••rth Quaen

and Orange ate a, A 3m 2

1 N THE HATTER °lel THE PETITION
J. of txr ast fns toad re of LNI 11.•later coy, pr.linit. the

C •urt to nuutt. that part of apu k ahoy, It. satd c4y oz.
tenoing .nan the Ilarrtsburg tu ;upika road to Jazust St,
between Mull*.ry and Uuttlotia el r. eta.

inlet. ID 11,1tr.13Y (lIVEN that lb.. Court of Qantas*
See-ions. of Lt:l:tinier rous.ty hew grunted e rule to show
cau.e .h) said pertof .aid alley Le not:closed up and Sae
.ttssi Iteturtaittioto the Court taturnetug Jut., ltlth.

-Attest, ! JOHN J. rOIIThB,
may 13 If 113 era Ql2firts r reset no.

lopportwes; Blauctfaleirry.--oASititu.returns [haute tar the t beret patronage berets •

tiro bestowed upon him, and res trolly informs his mu.
comers and the public generally, that he still continuesat
the old stand, in West King streitt. nearly oppoette Yedton
lial4 and is prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper lrojare
re,

raIn all its various bucues, and un the most reasonable
terms. lie invites his country node especially to give
him a tali, as he Is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stible.
He also keeps euusteuuy on hand, for, hire, HORSES,

CA it titAO ES. BARt JUA;fI ES, ht., at., nil Inexcellent order,
and furnished at [below.; ratesl

hive him aall when you nit 4 anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a ninety.

SAND: SANDI—FIee Eitusdred Loads of Sand on hand,
whelit wiil be delivered to an pion of the city. Hera.
and torte to be had atall times,lst the Livery Stable of

oAkilioL DILL•R,
Wert Slug et, Laucester.s pr _? tf 14

IItcPRO VED—SELF .RDJIIIITINGI
ELEVACunt" It nT t tintif.S. Self

nay Elevators wiztt aal-nictiun bluaka,
•-•.vo tedependent Tooth, Rai and Grain Rakes.
Sou l'lvns--va.tous taus and petteres.
nut) Cui,rtstureur 111, tinrr,,w4—varivus patterns.
'itat Rai rut. s—ba; tuna Sits. 411 A 1541.1.51141.
WO nay, straw sod t ru 5t0..10-41t5511.
luu heatlills'S Potent Power tofu shelter and Cleaner.
3uo Landrum's naveleior Haul torn Svelter, Nos. 1,2,

3 aud 4.• • • .
rue &Wee are all maunfactured oar Steam Worts Elfts.

tot, r., toe trorkmaueulp end Material of Unsurpassed
quality.

Immrrs will profit by as exaufluatlon of the extensive,
etch of Agrieuaural nopletnaut'a,..laos, ac., offeued for
bale by D. LA.NDfLaTti a SUN,

ituptement and Seta Warettudiu, Dios. Y.l and 23 South
tith street. l'ltUdaellatta.. • may 2u 3a.t la

rrO PIIICSICAANS ANDIOTILERS.—Your sr:
teuuuu. L..vitvu to the le.-ge!at.wl: of Dttutiti,

utd.u) of tuout receivW dirool !tutu the Itruit-
t.cturer. courti.tlng. iu part iof athph-tte of Quinine, sal.
puma. Csuctiorn. Acetate rod sulphate of &hotpot..., Lunar

Diapuuretle autiniony, toviier's nuiutiou, ajrup
i‘hilue of Lou, OplttUl, 41110111u1,14ate Mersa, Vita, t-eteyhoe,
Ipecac, Jalep, .tc., et

'MO:VAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Choinical Store, It Lie' King, au, Law:A.443r.

miss to 1116

OLOTIIING & NEW GOODS, AT WIL-
J ,LJru!i.su itui.:o4, No. 01%

queen street. 4th door :south at ursege street, Nest
mte.—Jus. revetto..l..t splendid .d, at new goads, such as
trick sod Fancy Chau, Itta.k slid t.lumy Lassuntoes, tar
spring Awl .11.11111e1, 01 the LlnientiqUnalny and mat twatttl-
tul putteru, 11.. t 10 1,0 welled 111 1103 .1.1.111 tuts city.—
Nitiu mud Sane) Site lest 01 magnificent nlyies,
uod u great variety Loi other seed...go,and in churl a lull
dud 6,.5e11P al 61.1111,,,t tad nummor Bonds, all
of smelt wit uLote to order InsUPI p‘sesitsits
owl at tau shorted[ notice. rrioss nominally low.

a tine lot of ...Lily made ;LILO
comistlog at Bitch mud fau.y litres, zsfit,
...lid touts. Ba,s stud rattan.
...time..sod ,toluter 1 uls at every nleeCrlpltou.
ins.ntrillteltnVstetitta, and Fancy Vests of

pa;h :Anti l'Obars, limit:J.lsh., rock.
et Iluutiserchters, and io la.t, etery thiugiu cunt lino an on.

Ain g nods putt:hissed of this enlntkulLalitllelln it'ar.att.
It'd to led at represented. lu et.ll.e4lieuett 01 the j',saute
at toe time,, the prace..3. Lull Invitee Alan, coos. r..11.1...1 td
tacit aatnndu,d to, wilt erlabto all.to inuchaim such anklee
us they omit its this hue at ttll.lliettss.

Cuwo uuo wake all, and give ur a call, and you'll and it
to your ttottn,a, it: to puratase.t but tx.ttle at auy rats,
tviwtner you purcume ur out, yoti be weieeine,
at Wll,LiAu

way ti 11 Ld' -North itnee“ at.. uulc'r.

JOILS MARSH.-31aatruic:Tumple. Chosuut dtroet,
7tit, hoopitheacreul I, A ro Lue ca., usatin

JACOb !ldniCkOring, uteluany
lin, A. %%. uWd & Co., %Val.!lot, r. Lariat., Lieu,...,tt

a Co., and Alto, au oxl.ousit u etu, k tit l'inunuut
maths by L. 11. flea a Co.,a )1/16 mpot.es

/soul s.lJ ltto 44.0. All kinds of alplea; Alt:teaks/tau. tur
redelrea 0/11., hula al the

vablisi,ers m tut, cualltr.), Wishourawn °Stet...lila
catalogue, sus 01 tile largeat atockitt 1. UAL, Uuauu.

tan, r, ly 16

E W DRY GOODS > TOltifil.—L. 11AUM,
uu1t,...4. and u.•tier L.l O, ry ..111) wu of

ur. 11.t.) n 1/111., Jlu. e , 0 volt, 11.1.n1,) JAM-

Iy lahe at tunti, of
,01 1110 C. kl C0U1.15 • 1 .0

• 11 to ul .1 0, u11:431.1•.e. of
. 0.41.111.11 n .411.0
AN, "It• 1.11. 1.: Li.... Of• ; /.•‘•o,

•• zox,, ,14.1 g. •..tliurao, -,llk
A•ir *C. Aloo, .41 nsUll,

.. n.,e I.lu. ..111..1.41
ot •....,e, 11.1.11 lumniy

144/.1., 11e. 0..1. 4,...L1 .•••• rtiutu[ ut
It-Loaale La.etpaLnic

,uu.u.tiug •ol thirt-
u,g. t-Ilv,kke. • III.LOII 0/.14,1.,. alu...eu, and

4.41.1 uuu iau.o ,„who, LtaVl-
I lug, a AUL. 0/. WU.LI., 1./-14.3me*,. vt

tILI.,IC/10...1, ri/..5e“112, mud rft..2, loaf

STURF:Ke:k.;VeIt.i, D,EDLx.It AND tillOP.
rchoa.tful.y mriwil to

CAI and ta...111”..e b.1,,c em.ilig vaisoWaOlta, /Id 18 de-
e...At:Ll Lanail lawor MALI all, LAlior eetabileAlineut. In tile

noir Couutry prutluco of every iloncription taken in ex•
ch....g0 for govu.s. Ithaj o ti Its

ETA i k.l OF SALOiIIId'AVENGER, (a lu-
-113.IC) now dee d.--to the war. ut LAolutuoll e.em tar

A.:. ty of Lancaster. NVtOrreis. Lista go moots:11d, corn-
to wee tot the person and estate of zaluate Wuognr, (a lu-
natic) °ow deceased, dui oft toe :Oat Say of Ap.ii, 1815.. tile
ti. the ...thee of the Pro.huttetary lof the said Coon, his sr-
eunotof toe tend asoate

Hager 0 horelly gi,en to an p
sae' rotate, that liar, attid Court
aay oil Juuc, Irao, for itte cuu
eXt,pt.,ll,l be tiled. Atteot,

y, Lao. al,. 99

'ersons Intereeted In the
h.,vu appointed thelld
u.ottlut, thereof, holeS3
,J. Vrutley.

npr 29 4[15

TTENTIONT CITIZE
r.Lati. Be have just rl

mtt ut males .11 Jewelry, w
fttl at very low rates. Cult and
Coral, Buck aura. Lava, Cameo
Blow. awl Bau Rinpi, all of the
41‘,,t111011 of.l.llriling Jewelry.
scnpaoy, ;malt t up, •.\apliut IR
F. nit KIOVes, Fruit linAnetel, nu
Jett; to6vtller With all other aril
Ilue. We are always tltauk/u1 It,

"S 1-IVATcII4:i AND
•etved a s,leutlal assort

(11 we dro determh.ed to
• awine wr yourselves.—
dad huatuel.ed Breast
test styles. •Also; a Bete
Oliver ware of every de-
0, Sp ant and F.aks,
a very floe Plated Tea
lee usually kept 11.1 our
O. Cali.

IIYpART& BRO.,
King et., Lancaiiter.Apr23 11 14

~STATE OF DANIEIi BOWMAN AND
EA 1V u lnc C. nnlollr uss t.r tho C. uuLy

u.Ants, IVhere., neelsnie of Oem.
iel Li)Vlltlt) and Ode of East G Ileu twp., did on the

ds) ut April, Inso, the in the °dive of the Pruthonutiv
r ut the said Court, his ecrooot u the sidd notate:

Not,o ie hereby given tonil . 1
said Elam el that the said Court

Juno, Itibti, fur the eutihr
oxeoptioug be tiled. Altetst,

Lahea.st,, Proth'ys .01ftee, air'

, :mulls Iuteruntud in the
•ye appOilltull tits 241tLay
❑sti,.o thereof, unless
J.BUWAIAA, Proth'y.

apr 11-16

L 11.'UITS, FRUITS,d;..O
j: ri s I{o.l LOI uur

I g iu part al.
,ra,,E,s, Currants, Wahl

CII4.IJAMItIi, Cr., ill uts,ergs, Aiuluuds, Chuwiate,

—The etteuhun of bu 3
ha ath nvu gw.eLi catmint

Lomou ,

31.cuu-oalp
Filbertn,

Loat es, Prnl/es, • t
lIICLI WO will sml at the lowest /11,

d,wuuut fur naalt.
orders Joy 1.11.1 promptly attend

131/.3
39 9. Wharve

weet Oil, &c.
rket rates with s liberal

apr 22 it 14
11, PEARCE ec CO.,
*Win Walnut, PhHa

fIENSLOW & CO, CO ,
j ,11A,tS mad Whl.aw d
tagd and utddraile LaAF TußA.t.
Co. and Foreign and .D.ddeeLic

ItnyorterA ut flue
,ho rh. icest growths VULLT

A large itFbut nt, nt ut wish li ago
and for at a small tta%anco ou

MISSION MER-
, erd in all kind. ot lot-

Alaaufacturod Tobao-
AltS,'tl SouthFr.ut at.,
LIA VA.N A SzA.4ltB of

opt constantly on hand,
c Aitof nu eortAtiun.

oil,on rshich Übernl63, CV14,,,,111111. to re.pwlluliy
Mill b made when de.ir.

At tans ion vivnu
comuthsum, of TOBACCO, as Alan a
chauthse, furaccount of portico 1
[lint market.

orders C r purchase on
ory deknrtytniu of Afar-
en% at a wat.ance Lam

itce 7,01 e Agent for F. A. °Get',
Zinunlug Tobacco, comprising Lbw,

apr 8

e's Cclebra•ed German
• different varieties.

1y 12

DETER BtRGNER'S

nbvvu Arch, I'hl.udelyhla.
P.rfLanus a., Ku

keti, %%corn /Raw.. cnnw. Out •
Kid, Cilium. Article.

In.gruntcarrot', iVaulusule an
ca,b prices.

DUBLIC
u.O ut Lan:tor

I.,..nipeier township, iu tun Gout
.111 p., t,cit the 00.1110 to .he nude
ud tosaid Unita, soul caul and m
11 L.Y. (Patna tk, nabipj A, to. ,

no,e t.xocutor 01said Juhu klylmt
my Id 17 of

',AST KING STREE
=3=:e

Deral that ue 4: a.l/ .0
awlea-lie. 8,110111 de al.eke,ite

h Ut •t alla Uhlo hire
t /1041,c.

uu hand a flo • .

nten tat Grave S•true.a,
et, ID Vile,. tu< .•tteutt u ui 1.,

raar- A.I woo C1....116d at tilt
ritie.ueu lit a m.lktuatt i4, ata, .D

ort.s as It IS., uu ,uroteberl
meta 1.. Ms city.

bor for.
perks, to au) ~ton'
aactl2-1 , a3.inof . a gnu n trout
Quarries hear x-ptlf, a he is 11U5

.an Aatutta Jur 1,1,8 of buil
J.., SO pa, am., Jo tOe mu

large aaeut tut at • 1 :_autla.otte ai..
tm tmuu and flu ad., atone half

ware-rtamm are wail st..caeal
31A.,./3Li. AM/ SLATr.

.The Slate .tune 31autes mat buI
ble, eon they ,ra,k equally as aell.
a Mant«l poser when to
tu, a. ,icie, tar duhanil Th'
flora Lae amp roars and
are sold at their retail prices With •'

A. these Mantels hate but root
to this vicinity, the On lie are reel
and see them, and judge fur the. 1may LI ti 17

N THE MATTER OF
of loran. tiCitier to the

Of Lancaster county, at April See,
keep a tiotel. Inn or Tavern, In
said Count).

NOTI,E IS HEREBY
nooses to hr read uu tun heariug o
part or Pe,inuner, will be taken
a. his oltico, m ttaant...to•wn, on Fri'
1650, between the hours of 9and

way 13 3t. 17
rl'O Tut: HONORABLE

ter j,.11.J134of LauCutlier Wu
u..dersoped, n Citii.eo of the Uu
reps esetas Tout he is desirous of 1,
luthe north neat Nard, ih the
Custer cuUtli.y. to accommodate
strangers end travelers:

He the,elUre preys your hone
!leenee to keep an tatlug House,
Ity tosell cluMustie wiuus, malt au,
'tiled ter by the saws of the I.:UM

Aud your petitioner will ever p •

COURT ofguar.
ty: podtton a theloat blares, rotTeettully
oeplng en taring Unite°
ty oC Lancaster In L4ll.I. pubdc end entertain

.10 Court to grant him a
atoredaid, with author-
brewed Minors, IS

• awnaith.
y, &c.,

AMOS FUNS- .
We the undersigned, citizens o said N. Ward where

the said Eating !mute is voile... to be kepi, Do Certify,
that said house is necessary to i .mnindateltni public and
entertain stranger, and travelers and Indthe pent!. nee
Antes t Link is oC gaud repute ter •Quest, and tealperanee.
and is well provided MILLI house naunaud mama:Mtn tor
the accommodation of the public..A thaosene & travelers.

Samuel le exam's, John llensin, William lianaler, B.
Mohler, uhristhtu Buie, Jacob Al ars, *nay B. Myers, B.
Mahler, Daniel Altick,, A. Mel• es, Jos. N. &hick, F. P.
Metzger, may /5 2r, 17

; heap Fancy and
ll taguth strovt, socuud

Tea, Scit.sore. Fauey Ban.S. la. Na-t-munusiaa.Top,
Hated, at the lowest

upr 2-2 i 14

porsuus baring calm
uhu ..11yho ,ate of W.
ut La..c.amar, otcarped,
.16oed. nod those il.adeOt,
.0 se. tlowout JWIN

fac. of J.cob Mytin
oceamed. .

MARBLE AND
.1141.10.4 31.4.

IIh public
o:. rho %taros,. ad
at mn.sid RE •nd.cor-

uun ,ittAre ess, or .he

5-4, rtmont ;tof Mottsi
txt-ela, acc., to wittob

tetabllstitueut. be
r. sun.latied on U
at. any utter

&tau° Work are (Sr mu-
trthi Ci ,j. Harm.;the

31, MS. A.o..i6olaChUel
royarosd P. di, ass ord, re

eaTarueate, Curb.
raaa nab,' tams. A
a.,d Stops coustautly

c 'at of Marble•

BEBE
had the pneo of Mar-
Who wooluba witucut
can purciouse a ['coati-

. a Mantelsare received
rera to New York, and
ly theaddition of trans.

!tly been Introdnead
fully Inybed to call

:elves.

THE APPLICA.
Q rust oesalvllll

!tons, Itiatt, fur Ikea.* to
t Cocolico tutrnotilp, In

that deposition. of wit-
mid application. on the
•fore Cyril. Roans, nag.,
.y the 2dd day of May,

A. M.
IzItAEL HEITLER-


